
I,llnutes of the Parish council Meeting hefd in the village HaI1,
tflinterborne st Martin on Monday 8th January 1996.
The meeting commenced at 7.30 Pm.

Present:- Mr J.o'Brien (Chairman), Mr C.Taylor, Mr P.Bentley,
l4r D.Rickard, Mr A.FlohTerdew/ l1r P.Jeffery, Mr J-Godding, Mr A.Xing,
Mr J.Irlarsh Mr S.Slade (cferk), PC R.Jackson ( connunity Policenan)
together with 3 nenbers of the Parish-

Apologies tendered on behalf of I,Ir R.Symes (County Councillor).

1 - }IINUTES .
The minutes of the meeting held in the Villaqe HaIl, winterborne st
Martin on l4onday 2nd November 1995 having been circulated to alf nembers
were corrected then approved as a true and correct record and the
ninutes duly slgned.

2.UATTERS ARISING FROM THESE VINIIIES. .
i. ilooainq pa, paBL!-e_llis]ry-L. . , . The matter of flooding on the highway
near Rew Manor still being investigated by the W.D.D.C.
b. Poffution of SouXh Winterbourne Str"eam ....No firn decisions on this
matter yet to hand.
c. onkey Jump cafe.... I,l.D.D,c. to be asked to provide a reply to a-
letter rigardlng the the matter of compliance ldith the approved Planninq
Pernission for this site.
d- Srreadinq ot Piq sl:ar .. W.D.D.C still investigating
the Problen.
e. EiecXion of Piel.i ShelXer aX Grove Eiff.... l'l.D-D-C had agreed that a
shelter could be erected on the land subject to the Parish council
agreeing the site rvith the applicant. The cltairman had narked out a site
aa the south-east corner of the field with the applicant which was in
accordance hrith the observations of the Parish council at the November
meeting. The building would be landscaped and set into the ground and
woufd be positioned 12 feet from the east and south boundaries '
f. so:uXhern Area Toru .... The chairnan reported on this forum and
commented on the content of the minute6 rrhich he felt did not fully
cover the points raised at the meeting none-the-less the meeting had
been worthwhile. The dext meeting of the qroup i,rould be held at
crossways Villaqe Hafl on Thursday 2nd I,Iay 1996 at 7.00 pn. A further
meeting uould be hefd in the Martinstown Village Hall on Thursday 21sL
Noveniber 1996 also commencing at 7.o0 pm.
Arisinq from the meeting and concerning a plannil}g application to fill
redundant quarries at crosshTays with waste. uembers agreed that a letter
of support against the application be sent to Crossways Parish Council
as it rnras considered that the proposal was premature due to no overalf
county councif waste Disposal PIan being ready at this time. A meeting
is to be hefd at Broadnayne on 26th January 1996 to consider the
inplications of the proposaf on the Empool water supply. The
vice-chairnan would hope to attend.
q. DorchesXer lrown centt ..-- Members voiced no major
opinions on this subject but were advised to attend at the Corn Exchanqe
on tSth January 1996 irhen various groups would be attending to seek
views on the proposal.A reply would be sent to the W.D-D.C thanking theit
for giving opportunity to the Parish council to conment-
h- DorseX Care ConnnniXv Pla,]. a996/97 -... A reply to be sent to the
author of the pfan stating that nhilst the proposals ln the document
were exceilent rrithout adequate funding they were useless.
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a
I i. Letter Box near viTlage shoL.... The Post office l4anager had

indicated that they would not be replacing this Box with a larger one as
their local officers had not reported a problen lrith the existing box.
However menbers were not satisfied with this reply and asked that a note
be included in the Parish Newsletter seeking the observations of
parishioners on the problem. ff there vrere a large number of adverse
comments then a further letter troufd be sent to the Post office uanager.
i. B?llb plalEilL-.. - Bulbs had been ptanted in the area and it I^Ias
agreed that nore rnrould be planted in the auturn.

3 . FTNANCTAL },(A'I"TERS .
a. A sun of f3O.OO approveal for payment for Daffodil Bulbs planted in
the area.
b. An account fron Mr I.Shaw for the cost of petrol used in machinery
for cuttinq the churchyard was approved in the sun of f12.50
c. A sum of f2850.28 in the parish account after payment of the current
cheques.

4 . PI,AUIINE UATTBS=
a. Renew perrnission to erect industrial unit at llentwelf .... !iDDC have

. approved the application for a further term with conditions as before.
b. Application to use Turnpike House/Turnpike Cottaqe as two separate
units of accommodation .... a split vote resulted in approval being
reconmended for the proposal. Attention to be drawn to the probfem of
poor highway visibility in the area of these properties due to the
boundary hedqe of the adjoining plot being overgror^?n.
c. Forrn residence over the existing garage at the Manor House ....
question the need for an additional unit and ask that landscaping be
included in any approval. The possibllity of the rilanor House being made
a Listed Building also mooted.
d.Build entrance porch at creenacres, Rehl Lane .... no objection.
e.Erect carage at Clandon Parn .... No objection.

5.WINTERBOIJRNE VAI"LEY SCHOOL.
A verbaf report was given on the progress of the school and it was noted
that the number of pupils exceeded 80 at the present time. There lias a
very urgent need for the additional classroom ldhich lras not yet
available althouqh the ground works had been carried out.

.-. 6.THE SOUTH IiINTERBOT'RNE STREAX-
Ivlembers were read fetters from the NRA and the WDDC concerning the
stream and the cl,erk reported fuI1y on the subject. It was aqreed that
the Chairman and clerk attend a meeting when convened lrith the
appropriate authorilies in order to state the Parish Council position on
the matter of the cfeaning of the strean.

'l 7 . coRREspoNpENcE.
a. From the Secretary of the Martinstown open Days thanking the Parish
council for approving a donation towards the adninistration costs of
this event.
b. Fron WDDC concerning accidents to chitdren near free standing goal

, franres.Thecorrespondencenoted.
c. Fron WDDC regarding the renoval of a danqerous ash tree at the
vicarage. Noted that a replacement tree had to be planted.
d. F'ron the iiinterbourne Valley school seeking a grant towards the
centenary celebrations of the School. Resofved that a grant in the sum
of f25,oo be paid in the next financial year,



qt,
e. An estinate for trees to be planted at stevens Farn approved in the
sum of f15.o0 per tree for six Lrees" A grant to be sought fron the
WDDC.
f. l4obile Youth service .... The Chairman reported that he had had a
Ietter from Diana Evans an area Youth Worker rvho was involved in this
service who had asked to attend a meeting of the Parish Council to
explain the aims and objectives of the service. Illemilers agree'l that she
be'invited to a qiroup m6eting of the winterbourne vatley Parish councils
in the near future.
g. Dog Fouling .... WDDC had asked that the Parish Council becone
invotvea in tiying to educate dog owners to use poop_scoops in an effort
to elininate the problen of fouling on pubfic open spaces' It was agreed
that detaits be included in the report to the Parish Nelisletter'

S.OTHER UATTERS RAfSED.

". Ce,1.lcrati"n of th" I,(ileniun .... Members to give thought to this
subject and the natter to be considered at the next meeting'
b. 6ondltion of the churchyard .... The amenity group to discuss the
natter h,ith llr J. craldford especially with regard to the condition of the
boundary wal Ls and sheep qrazing.
c. Pc R:Jackson reportel ihat p;trol had been stolen from cars parked in
the area and requelted that he be advised as soon as possible of such
crine which r^,outd hopelully help him apprehend the culprit.

9.NEIT I{EEITING.
in" next rne"ti.rqi would be held in the Reading Room on Monday 4th March
1996 and would commence at 7.3O Pm.

10.CIOSI]R-E OT' UEF-'TING.
The meeting was closed by gavel at 9.35 pm.

Chaifnan.

Date ...


